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o*r, will eerve to while awey the tea 
««117 taken op with шміооі wkction. 
The ladies of the Steak 
been chosen, net only on 
talent, but tor their good looks and excel 

§■■■ IrattMtatodra-. —
be beards el inwhtoh^baTwiU appaa

«"«* mкф'йвare triedk ■' - -5'.
M V ЖШ ШШ

attractions as -Why Smith ,LKt Heme,* 
'What Happened te Jones,’ -The Myster
ious Mr. Bogle.* -The Still Alarm,* -Bine 
Janas,' -The Brizton Berglarr,* ‘À Bache
lor’s Honeymoon.’ ‘Serta Twenty Eight,’ 
end many others equally interesting and

power.
ora to w. pstnas ointe He has been sspeoUfly careful in cater- 

mg Ю Me wishes of Me patrons in Montreal 
and for several months past the leading

г.м.;
at their

»
Piny.

Щ wm
climbers in the

a oombined

theMr. Proctor’s beautiful theatre on Gey 
0< *ba Street. Following a well laid out plan, 

Mr. Proctor hss determined to give Us pa
trons Mggar veine tor their money than ev 
ar before, as he has tifabBehed a per- 

Company of New York’s 
favorite aotere end actresses, who will ap
pear in a repertoire of popular comedies ol 

so many theatres, it is an the highest class. Those who are fond of 
■ assy matter for Mr. Proctor to secure the good vaudeville will also be catered to, ah 

very beet amusement market affords, and the usual waits between, the sots will be 
the Steady patronage enjoyed by everyone omitted, and the very best novelties in the

.vaudeville line, both European and Amen.

fashions, so that the women h the aedi- 
enee eaa get on idea of how to drees he 
eoaiingly. The male sae-beye ol the 
company have also been selected with 
great oare, and they are all men who have 
made snooàesful appearances in the beet 
theatres in New Totkoity.

The scenery and aeoessories will he on a 
very elaborate seals, ell the

•It all the mounts 
world to day ware to

-'І r У.
*

ШМіЩ
!***’-' t ■mplaa el amuaaaest in the United 

ates, and by opening it, Mr. Proctor 
Ц mads He circuit by all odds the 

enterprise of its Ш

The custom established a law souths
і «haego, of admitting ladies in the altera ofaj. 

except Batuxdaya and holidays, is stiU md 
hered to, and the theatre is crowded every 
day with en assemblage -ri the leading 
ladies of Montreal society.

There is always some features in'the Ml 
to interest the children, and as the manage
ment is always eareful of their oomiort, 
they eome in groups of a half doain or

a
■ This in Urn expressed epiaiew el Mr. 

Edward Wbympar, the doyeeMlf mountain
eers, the mah who led the way to the 
Alps, taught the Swim bow te etimb their 
own peaks, who Arst sealed the dfauy 
height* ol the Matter born, and camped in 
the highest altitudes of the Andes.

;
equipments being sent direct from Mr. 
Proetor's 6th Ave. Theatre, New York 
City.Â of hm houses, enooutages Mm to provide ІЩ

■

Short Topics of the Daym Ф
RMi • і

s5ГУ Bar watt 1>< auwrfa.Pike, a Boston detective, young Foster, 
and Mrs. P.ke, the letter being very lightly 
clad. An arrest followed, and after that 
Foster is alleged to have proposed out 
right to Breekentidge that he withdraw 
his charges el alienation against Julian de 
Cordova, the Boston glass manufacturer, 
in consideration of being let off himself on 
the present occasion. Breckenridge signed

BVBBOB1C PLABOB.I farther promise never to throw away a 
newspaper, or to touch either a newspap
er or any other paper whatsoever,

It will be remembered that the Empress 
would never invite the Countess to the 
Tuileries, though the latter invariably ob
tained an invitation from another source. 
On one occasion she went te e fancy hall 
at the Tuileries in the summery costume of 
Salammbô. Thereupon the Empress sent 

, an aide-de.eamp to her with a fur oloak to 
wrap her up and conduct her .beok to her 
carriage.

М1ШХВВТ or Л ГАЖОТВ ВВЛ v rr
Counts* Os OaaUeliWa Love Letter»—Her 

Last Deya,

The reported arrest of Angelina Ver
ges* ola, reputed ladies’ maid te the fam
ous Countess de Caaiiglioae, 
reigning beauty of the Second Empire, has 
recalled the melancholy end of that re
markable woman.

After the decline of her beauty she could
or wo

man and lived the Ufa of a recluse in her 
apartments in the house where now is the 
Cafe Voisin. Her meals were sent up to 
her by a dumbwaiter which ended in a 
turn table. The Countess used to fetch 
the plates herself and replace them when-

The only occupation she indulged in 
was reading ever her old love letters, of 
which she had an eadlsse store—many ol 
them in indifferent verse. It is supposed 
that, two ot her most constant correspond
ents were the Emperor Napoleon III. and 
King Victor Emmanuel of Italy- 

As soon as it was known that she was 
dead—seme two years ago—certain «finals 
believed to have been egents of the Italian 
Government, acting with the sanction of 
the French authorities, appeared on the 
premises and made a search of aU the docu
ments they could And. This makes it 
.appear all the stranger that Angelina Ver 
gl tiola should really be .in possession of 
any of the documents which the telegram 
.Ircm home announces were found in her 
prijtfminn ‘ * ь .

і It' is, however, a weU-known feet that 
alter the fate Countess’s things were sent to 
the public auction rooms it was found that 
mattes ol letters weae contained in boxe# 
and furniture wMch bad escaped the atten
tion »f the searchers. A second investi 
gition took place and some of 
manta then found were caned away, while 
many more were

In spite of this second search it is known 
that many bundles of letters sad papers 

S * *-■ escaped discovery, and bad been removed
hèfwa the authorities had wind of the era*

« ,ti(| committed by the Ant investigators. 
It may he that! Angelina obtained possess
ion ol one of these bundles containing the 

, Й fatten now alleged te be from erowned 
v- heads. v‘"'

But a further mystery exists as to An-ssasas
of thé tfreat beauty, tha only womak who 

; 'wen ever admitted to her in Mora day» 
hehta her eld nurse. Luisa Corri, add a 

Ї Frenehmaid, Emma P-. The term. on 
1 vshieh tbsfatter 'was taken into’her service 

«been found, and are curious enough, 
•flis agreed 1 shall stay fa the rooms 
Imiàme assigns ma ta weak fa and to eat 
î*ïid thé* I ■■■* not entdr another room 
dess called there by Madame, and that 1 

’ must not move about the house, and above 
'-ай Sever open a doer to go ta ou out, and 

meat never leave a door opea. * ,
na alone may open the dear to tot 
e’er coma ia. I shall defly writ■ЕЕїЕіггї

anythfag away, and that all 
' ^ shafl haWt faapapari.

irpinw ,,
. awmiM— tikmtttt **“•Ml ■ray ImWillssv

Wauaaa changes, not only fans to suit Уol tts Disease was Discovered the season, but her 
feminine walk of the
about absolutely, from Me athletic swing
ing gait of the
manner of elevating the skirts from Me 
ground, to a most rigid poise of Me body 
from the hips up to the head. Thera fa 
a decided droop forward from Me waist, - 
and the elbows are held well out from Me 
rides with military stiffness- the

The great objection Col. Dent had to describing two curves, joining fa the muff, 
western range horses was the way in whioh_1j,ioh is held very low in front, at the fall 
they were broken. They ere allowed to curved length;of the aims, instead of Me 
run wild with the bunch until they are angular elbow bend, as formerly. The 
often four or Ave years old before they щоб, by the way is held by the Angers, 
hpvs a rope on them, it is only natural instead of in easing the hands, 
that such an animal should be nervous and 
wild. Hereto tha method of breaking :
A rider goes and rounds up the bunch and 
chasm them Into the eorall; hare the 
victim to selected and from a point in the 
centre the roper swings bis lariat. Some
times Me bronco has to bo violently 
thrown before Me saddle can be adjusted.
Then the bronco buster mounts armed 
wtM guirt and spurs, a contest ensuing in 
which the horse bucks violently to get 
clear of a burden it doesn’t understand.
Sometimes he will have to -break Me 
horse’s heart, to conquer him, Men Me 
result will be a dead head devoid of 
spirit*

It was suggested that more attention be 
paid to Me colts—that they should be 
handled and petted when yonng and made 
to understand that men don’t mean to 
injure them, Mus greatly minimising the 
trouble of breaking when Me time came to 
saddle Mem.

Xhs
•even 1 Years Be*.

The plague of to day is Me lineal des
cendant of that which wm cleared away 
from Louden by the great Are. It repre- 

y epidemics which history 
teaches us devasted Europe during past 
ages—pests, them, abolished by the 
disappearance of dirt which forms their 
soil and breeding place. We know Me 
germ of the plague. It wm discovered by 
Kitaiete-fa 1894,and independently in the 

tobmstotowt ««mV yembyi Yersin, whom protective
Ht.' Thejmtto“'SK.rtewd and

Margaret Wilson,eariy on Monday morning rounded bacillus that flourishes at a e 
on a complaint of Harry S. Faucher, an perature approaching Mat ««Me blood, 
employee of Ftos. Doerr & Carroll, the Appmantiy Me germ 
house dealers, that the women had given by giving of ‘spores, or Seedlike bodies 

ririm. itoÇ ^b,rimptoidNMtnwtto». 
Ufa. He said he met the Wilson woman into others. It js#rily cured. .A teas- 
on a street ear and she invited him to the perature ofSÏJ d“re“. 
apartments of bar friend, explaining that etroye it quickly, and add rim act effiow 
sbewM just out ota convent in Chicago, ently in this direction. Yersm found the 
end needed the advise and companionship plague germ being m the sod b »«to<«ed 
of a good friend. In Me Wilson Women’s ріаом. In the eerth » appears to be non 
hat Me police found 1876. BoM women virulent, but placed in enothmr no»
were locked up til night. “У 4e J№DBl П

A dog and perrot which had been looked develops its disease produmng pouem. 
in Me De Bow flat began to «sert Mem- Cows. Meep. jugs, eato. and, of course 
Hives on Monday right, and Me ether rata, are effected b7 buL the dog *. 

did not get much sleep. The said to enjoy an immunity from the atten
tion of Mis bacillus. Gaming access to 

Mrs. the body, through Me skin fo* the most 
pert, aad probably through some abrasion 
of;wound the baoum mike for the glands, 
and these swell and enlarge, constituting 
what doctors call -ЬиЬом,’ Me disease 
has become known as the ,-burbonic 
plague.’

The Asm which intent Me ret ere also 
credited wiM a share in the diffusion of Me 
ailment, for, charged with the mierobM, 

Heme the

-M
, with its startling

the on oe
sente one of

Ж;
’ WMtira Babia How*.no longer bear to be wen bj

f*
WoikWsU Spoken el.

Mr. Turper, who WM connected with 
the Baker Stock company and w6om week 
in the entrance of the Opera House at
tracted so much attention has been defag 
some wonderful work in the Hotel Bd- 
wark in the way of decoration. The en
trance through a hall that wm never at- 
tra clive hss been improved so that patrons 
stop to inquire how it could he dene. The 
grotto work is almost beyond description 
and Me ribbon decoration fa the office hue 
attracted Me attention of all Me decora
tion in the city. Mr. Turner’s ability and 
the Edward’s enterprtoo have given art- 
etio people something to talk about.

Yr*m Their Standpoint. (
The people of St. John are easy going 

in the matter of expewe. They elm p|y 
$10,000 for a wharf, thousands тон for 
a privilege that they have always aejoyqd 
—that of laying water pipes to Bpruoa 
Lake and now are asked for some асом 
thousands—tens of them—for Me purpose 
of supplying 
water. Mill 
obtaining
Mat May employ labor. Such concerna 
m M. E. A., employ labor and ask 0»

Щ
■

I
■
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tenants
janitor went to Me Harlem police oourt 
prison yesterday and tried to 
De Bow to get a key to Me flat to Mat be 
could teed Me dog and parrot. She sent 
out word that the key' had been given to a 
friend of hen, who would see that the bird 
and deg were; fed. Yesterday morning 

appeared at the house end turned 
the dog end pemt over to the janitor to 
be eared for. The women wen held in 
$3,000 bail for «urination.

m
ж

A Hogue's Trick.
Not long ego the wife of a Western 

Kmsm politician Mked him to lay aside 
polities long enough one day to dig the 
potatoM fa Me garden. He agreed to do 
4t. After digging for a few minutas he 
went into the house and said he had found 
a coin. He washed it off. and this pnved 
to be a silver quarter. He put it fa his 
sans and went bank to work. Presently 
he went te the heme again and mid he 
had found another coin. Ho washed the 
dirt off it. It wm a silver half dollar. He 
put it fa bis jeans. -I have worked pretty 
hard.* said ho to his wife. ‘Iguess ГИ taka 
a short nap. When ho awoke he found
that hi* wile had dug til the rest of the

But she found no wins. It

some mills with
have an easy way of 

on the ground

the doew-
mey possibly inoculate 
eteeade against rate which Ьм been order
ed aad advised. It may be added, that fa 
one form of the plague the lungs are Brim 
to be specially involved, and the eeughod- 
ap matter fa that оме to highly infections.

m* Sword sa atwMeWM»
There is eily eoe sword factory ia the 

United States, if Massachusetts concern, 
and Mat one Ьм ample csparity tor supply
ing the domestic demand lor swords. The 
sabre lost it iffitieneytso cavalry weapon 
as for bash M Me war et Me rebellion, aad 
the increased range of rifl e Ьм mode Mo 
word equally ebeelete ц au implement of 
eeturi oottbet. It to about м dangerous 

o bead-master’s baton «deems

'
S3i

m
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Тім Frlffids Who «tender.

Slander to u evil thing and tow eaa nfr 
ford to fadnlgofa il,yot fa epito of thfa 

^to fa fft. John whora wdrifa 
could he reprwentedhy e Cipher delight 
in fadelging their toMffaattoa to Mo fa- 
ary ol Mom who here tamgfaod 

be thoir irfand.. To «fafaify such oerifa 
hardly poa^bfa—bat it to impeeribfa to 
olasrify MtUag.

, TU* el Drags sue Btaefemsll.
Am B. Foster,the young Bootoo efaffo* 

rapher і ho to wanted at' Meritee, Conn.' 
lor the eUeged btoekmsiling ol George B. 
Bre<*ewridgo el Boston, wm held recent
ly in Me Jrfletson-Market prifae wart 
w e formal wmpfatat charging bfachmall 
and. conspiracy, promoted hr Me City 
Attorney of Meriden, kppwded wes en 
effiiarit fa which Breokeapdge ^ 
hi* versfan ri Me trouble which followed 
his meeting with Mrs. H. M. Pike at Me
Elm Trae Ian, Mtridsn, on Nov. І. fast

hw r*SsflrriMfag;Mr..PM.to ^gedto. 
Me affidavit fa'have done aftsu Imng 
fatrednoed to Braeksnndgi by the beta 
etorhww fa farite Mm te Me theatre. He 
wept. When May. ratnrnad to Me hrial 
after Me show she blithely asked him (eo 
seyeM dépensât) to ge Jeher room to 
light Me gM for he»- Ho went. Owe 
there; she ordered a bottle of ooohfafl*, 
^twrad out for hi— «d the told htaa to

Ûrïin,ïidfa* to tha ififavit, deep

aaeeaerieunaem folk wed, onf el i*WiSSmwK

-- m
'H

new m to
much thf parpoM.

■
ai 4Bledol a Bare Dtaeeae. 

у MtoJoefahiee Gloser, 38 y wars old, 
died at her home,is Guttenburg, N. J-, w
Mender right efa dtoanM that pussled Me 
physicians who attended her. h WM e 
gradual ІЄИ el Me muaetos. She bewmw 
usable te walk about two yoorqogo. Then 
she loot Mo power to HU her 
threat broame a fleeted and oho wtounrtb 
to ewritow «olid food. Her .spinal column 
.a. affected and Anally ah. wm unable te 
lift her bend. LMtffatmday «he 
enable to awritow liqridfoed.

Xb. IriMt raptmhy tUKt.toriywl-
IM|W , 11   

with grant nsmheie -;«f «ШК fguetdedSEtsw
hundred Sid flfty of Me women wera. 

m eewbofSaSnd omir lis

pofcstoei.
th« dawnsd upon hat that she had • !

-worked.’ Ж neasaat ■vsatag.
A pleasant party gathered it Me M* 

dewa el Mr. J * ... “
Carmarthen street ooeovenfag this week to
ofafatho footfvitho o

baptism ef the Moondo

daughter- The repast was heentffri Ad

-What de you think el the theory that 
food has a potent tofluenco fa determining 
chereoter Г ashed Mr. SmlMSald м he put 
farce tampe of sagMfa Me toffee.

-I guem itto «11 right,’ replied Mr. Wood 
as be severed n portion of hie hsstateak

Ж&1^1 «tod w» Mn 
? Mr. andltoo.

: :

.

toin littleMl •It olw^t
me when you order lobeter.’

•won,’ retorted Mr. 8-tohlrid good

the. beet and heetess I
■ ' j.

■ , tvV srxïîê
«fared year foudaem far beam. Bet

The Young Men’s Ai 
Peter’s pariah will hold 
in 8t. Peter’s Hall on, 
the 30th inet. Avery

t and fa a
seriously, if Mire 
theory woridutit 
to «et mettra P 

-It would, «і I 
strict MototelNO toe

ttfag isI* ■ ■

ІЄ bring « Яwerefa Con-
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